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PETERSON PARENT PERIODICAL
College Graduates. Community Leaders. Cultural Ambassadors.
Peterson! Get excited!

Good Evening Peterson Parents,

Our Attendance
eggg Challenge continues
for the last 4 weeks of school! Each
week, if your homeroom has 98% or
better, your class will have a popsicle
party on the plaza! That’s right - a
popsicle party EACH week!

For this week's newsletter I'd like to continue
with our "People of Peterson" series with
Peterson graduate Ms. Rachel Bramley.

Wait! There’s more! The top three
homerooms with the best overall
attendance for the last 5 weeks will
win an ice cream Party!
Let’s go Peterson!

Staff Farewell Celebration
Please join us on June 14th in the
Peterson Cafeteria at 4pm as we wish
Ms. Marti Hindalieh a happy
retirement and bid farewell to
Peterson staﬀ who are moving on to
other adventures.

Peterson for Peace!
Thank you to everyone who
participated in our second annual
Peterson Peace march! Our message
of peace and acceptance was spread
throughout the Peterson community
and beyond. Special thanks go to all
of our parent and community
volunteers, Peace Committee
members, School Culture and
Climate members and the Chicago
Police Department for making this
such a memorable day.

"I grew up a couple blocks away from Peterson,
on Drake and Foster. I had gone to North Park
Covenant school until 4th grade, which is when I
started attending Peterson.
Having transferred schools at an older age, I feel
like I can empathize with Peterson students who
have made similar transitions. It was scary to
come from such a small school, and I remember
the halls of Peterson feeling so large!

People of Peterson

Peterson has changed a lot since I attended. We would sit at desks and read out of a Basal
Reader and answer questions from the text. Education has changed so much for the better
since then!
I graduated from Peterson in 1992 and went a few blocks south to Von Steuben, where I
played soccer and loved my experience. I then went a few hundred feet east to North Park
University--my whole educational experience has been within a one mile radius! I loved
writing so I got my degree in Education and Literature.
This is my 17th year at Peterson and it’s the only school I have ever taught at, including
student teaching. When I first started here, there were still several teachers on staﬀ who
taught me when I attended. It's funny how diﬃcult it was for me to call them by their first
name, since I was so used to saying, “Ms. Thomas" and “Mr. Beucher." Having changed rolls
and being on the other side of the desk, I appreciated my new colleagues so much more.
Being a new teacher, they were extremely helpful and supportive of me.
My husband and I send our children to Peterson, and we wouldn’t have it any other way. We
love this school because of its diversity and because of the commitment staﬀ show to
ensuring that everyone receives a quality education. We want our children to be in a school
where they’re not like everyone else.
I love teaching with my team. We’re all very supportive of each other and can bounce ideas
back and forth. I’m also extremely lucky that I get to work with one of my best friends,
Mrs. Almer, who I have worked with for 15 years.
When I’m not at Peterson I love to travel with my family, read books to my kids at night,
and plan new projects around the house--much to the dismay of my husband!"

NWEA Testing Continues
Next Week at Peterson

Host Family Needed

As a friendly reminder, NWEA MAP
(Northwest Evaluation Association
Measures of Academic Progress)
testing will continue next week at
Peterson. Note that the testing
schedule will also be available on our
website at Peterson.cps.edu.

As many of you are aware, Peterson has been awarded the State Department's TCLP for
the third year in a row and will be again hosting an Arabic teacher for the upcoming school
year. Ms. Ghada Shehata, our incoming Arabic teacher will be arriving on August 10th. In
order to better familiarize her with the community we will be placing her with a host family
before she transitions into more permanent housing. We are currently seeking a
neighborhood host family for our guest for a two-week period between August 10th and
24th. If you are interested, please reach out to AP Scott Topel at sgtopel@cps.edu.

Twitter: @MGPPrincipal
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Mark your
Calendar
• Peterson Fittest Student
Competition -- June 9th,
3:45pm
• Track and Field City
Championship at Hansen
Stadium -- June 10th, 9 am
• Beer for Books 3 (FoP
Fundraiser), DANK
House -- June 10th, 7pm
• Grade Entry Cut Off for
8th Graders -- June 12th
• Safety Patrol Field Trip to
Peterson Park -- June 12th
• 5th Grade Field Trip to
Lincoln Park Zoo -- June 13th
• 8th Grade Class Graduation
Trip -- June 13th
• Kindergarten NWEA Testing
(Ms. MacFarland / Ms.
Golub) -- June 12th
• PTA/PAC Meeting -- June
13th, 8:45 am
• Track & Field End of Season
Party -- June 13th, 3:45pm
• Kindergarten NWEA Math
Testing (Ms. Lammie /Ms.
Flores) -- June 13th
• Kindergarten NWEA Math
Testing (Ms. MacFarland /
Ms. Golub) -- June 14th
• Room 205 Field Trip to 826
CHI -- June 14th
• End of Year Farewell
Party for Staff Leaving -June 14th, 4pm
• Graduation at Northside
College Prep -- June 15th 5pm
• Grade Entry Cut-Oﬀ for
K-7th Grades -- June 16th
• Kindergarten Walking to
Hollywood Park -- June 16th
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B4B3 is Tomorrow!
Did you know that Ms. Lammie
teaches public programs at the Field
Museum? As part of Beer for Books
this year, she will be oﬀering the
opportunity for up to four kids to take
a special tour of the museum with her
this summer. Friends of Peterson will
be selling "slots" on a first-come, firstserved basis for amazing experiences
and parties like this one - both for
kids and adults. Buy your ticket (or tell
a friend who's attending!) if you want
access to one of these experiences from a biking tour to a backyard book
club. More details on all of the
amazing prizes will be available at
www.friendsofpeterson.org by early
next week.
Join us for this adults-only event
tomorrow, June 10th from 7-11 p.m. at
the DANK Haus, and eat delicious
food from restaurants including El
Carrito, Tre Kronor, Maison de
Castelnau, and Bryn Mawr Breakfast
Club while you play Plinko and pop balloons for prizes! Listen to amazing live music, all while
supporting the staﬀ and students at Peterson School! Tickets are only $25 and are available at
www.friendsofpeterson.org.

Peterson PAC/PTA Meeting: Summer Ideas and Book Swap
Please join us in the Peterson Cafeteria on Tuesday June 13th at 8:45 for great ideas, books
and breakfast! Hear from the Albany Park Librarian, Sarah Holtkamp, about the Chicago
Public LibrarySummer Learning Challenge! Come to the Book Swap to share books that
your child(ren) is no longer reading, and/or get some new ones from others too! Get the
annual PAC guide for free and low-cost activities for kids this summer in Chicago.

High School Application Codes for 7th Grade Families
Beginning this week, 7th grade families will receive the first critical piece of high school
application material when we deliver Activation Codes (previously called PINs) to schools. These
Activation Codes will be used to create your GoCPS high school application accounts and access
your student’s high school program eligibility information in August 2017. This will give you as
much as a two month early start on the application process!
Activation Codes will be delivered to school counselors between June 8 and June 14, and they will
be distributed to students to bring home. Delivery date ranges for Activation Code letters are
estimated based on the schedule of the CPS Warehouse and actual delivery dates will vary by
school. Please save this Activation Code in an easy-to-find location until August.
In the meantime, make sure to visit go.cps.edu and subscribe to the site today! By subscribing, you
will receive notices and reminders when key functions of the application process are opened to the
public, including a notice in August 2017 to use your Activation Code to create your GoCPS
account. If you have additional questions, please contact Chicago Public Schools at the CPS Oﬃce
of Access & Enrollment at 773-553-2060

